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DVERTI5IN0 is written Sales
manship-write an ad— 

that's talking your goods—they 
can’t talk themselves. Advertis
ing shows your talking force, 
your selling power.

Talk—Advertise I

i
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GET FELLOW ON u/IDR DOWN RI IT $,400°,N HANt)WiKLjUUnliDUl for church home
10 COCKTAILS IN 15

MlftUlES NEARLY KILLR00SEVELTN0T 
A “HAS BEEN

EX-PRESIDENT 
AT OYSTER BAY

WANT STATE AID 
FORNEWROADS

BAD CHECK CHARGE

TRAINS ON MOVE»»I
Chief of Police Black has been Informed 

of the arrest In Chicago, of Robert C.
Watson, on the charge of («suing worth- 

I less checks on business men In Oak j 
j Park, a suburb of Chicago. Watson Is |
I believed to be the same man who operated 

here three years ago. While hero he 
wont under the name of Forrest and 
passed a number of checks here and at 
Stanton. He was next heard of In Bel- 
air, Md.. where he was arrested but es-

__________ ______   ____ raped from Jail. Detectives scoured the __
ROOSEVELT DECLARES country for the man ns his operations | HOPE TO RES TORE

Ur ic Tunnnru uiur wore carrled on ,n ovory Uirg:0 clty' H*Ht IS I HKUUuH lALKINu ln sa,d to hnve obtained upwards of *1.-

Plans of the addition to Second Bap
tist Church, at Ninth and Van Buren 

I streets, are being prepared by the archl- 
I tects and will be submitted to conlrac-1 
tom In a short lime. The church has' 

j *14,000 In hand with which to begin the j 
building project, and subscriptions aggre- I 
gating *13,000 more aro now being col-1 

lected.
It Is the hope of the church officials 

to have the proposed new church ready 
for occupancy before January 1.

I PITTSFIELD, Mass., March 5.—Carl 
Schnell won a wager that he could drink j 
ten Manhattan cocktails within fifteen ■ 
minutes. He nearly died.

Schnell Is a butcher who boasts that | 
he can throw a bull by the horns. He j 
Is thirty-five years old and Is considered | 

the strongest man In Pittsfield.* Dr. Wil
fred A. Mlllette, city physician, relieved ' 

j Schnell's agony after three hours' hard j 
! work, but he is still In a critical condl- j 
! tlon. •

Railroad Companies Rush 
Army of Linemen Between 

Hereand Baltimore

Citizens Turned Out Early in 
the Morning to Greet

Many Think That New Castle 
County Should Get Money 

From the State

JUST AS SOPER BILL
WILL ASSIST KENT

Steps Back Into the Ranks 
but Does Not Quit the

HimArmy

THOROUGHLY ENJOYED
THE PRESIDENCY CARMACK TRIAL

Grange Meeting Postponed.
Owing to the meeting of the county 

grange In this city, the weekly meet
ing of Brandywine Orange at Talley- 

Still without wire communication of any vflle was not held last night, 
kind to assist In the movement of trains,

1 the P.. B. and W. and the B. and O. rail- _ _ . p. . _ . >, . _ _
I road to-day were running (rains north- C | llC
j ward from Washington as best they could 111 JU l\/ll 1 \_/L v/lJL 
j under the circumstances. Both railroad !

j companies have an army of linemen and | l|U II C P /\i |||T
construction gangs at work trying to ||l U, J,

j restore the telegraph systems that were ! 
j disabled by the hurricane of Wednesday j 
night, nnd each corn iy U being Its boat ! 
to try to get wire communication estnb- i 
llshed with Baltimore by night. Should j 
this be done It would facilitate the moving ' 
of trains northward after they arrive at 
Baltimore.

I Just when the thousands and thousands 
j of visitors will bo gotten out of Wash

ington la problematical. At the present 
rate of train movements northward It will 
bo Sunday night at least, but the P.. B. 
and W. railroad officials and the B. and O. 
officials hope that their redoubled ef
forts of to-night will give at least two or 
three wires from Wilmington to Wash-

StRVICE BY NIGHT
1 onn.ooo by the worthless check method In 
j the last thirty years.

NEARING END j By United Press Leased Special Wire.
OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. March 6,-Thco- 

I dore Roosevelt, private cltlsen, is happy 
I to-day. In his big house at Sagamore 11111 

[ he enjoyed what was probably the most 
peaceful sleep he has had In seven years, 
and to all who Inquired In the early morn
ing word was sent back that "Mr. Roose- j 

j veil cannot see anyone now." He had an- 
' nounced as he closed the front door at 

2.15 a. m.. that he was "going to have a 
corking rest,” and the Indications from | 
the outside were this morning that he was j 

keeping his word.
The only persons outside of the former 

President and his family who are In the I
house are two servants and Noah Seaman, j __ ,

. . , . , ...... . „ When James McCartney, who drives a;
the superintendent of the estate, who ( ___ ___ ’
. , „ ,, ... . _ .. „ mhk wagon, nearly ran over City Courtdrove Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt from the c^hran at sixth and Market
station to the house early to daj streets this morning and then became!

Custom prevents the President from j that they must cut out their lengthy ,.ara , in «even vear» there abu,lve ,>ficau8e tlle Judge remonstrated, j
submitting to an interview, so Mr. arguments on points of law. Were It or 10 H 1,1 . , he didn’t know he had butted Into a peck !
KoogeVelt stipulated that this should j not that the Slate has promised to | !" ,no *uard.of “ry‘ca Z " dc trouWe

not be published until he should have complete it« case In rebuttal by tomor- 8,100 bacf* an> ' * orM Î . . n ' The true state of affairs was disclosed ; 
retired from office. row night. It Is likely the demand of | *’ay ub *"* °°'are ro . | to him, however, when ho was summoned 1

At the President's suggestion the In- the Jury would be granted, but under Bul *° ,horougl’ -v “,e 1 p "J1 to Oily Court this morning and lined »10
terview was reduced to written ques- recent circumstances, the court will not I of this 8PCtlo,i ,n accord i " and coslg on a charge of disorderly con
tions, answers to which he himself interfere. ; tlngulshed citizen, that the mere stale-( ^ I

It Is now considered likely that the j "Jent byhlmthat he did no wan o e McCartney nearly had heart trouble
lease will go the Jury Wednesday night ; disturbed early to-day has kept the vis- j wh#n hp wan told that the prosecuting

Q—What, Mr. President, is your idea or Thursday. While Judge Hart has ltor8 from Intruding and with the excep- , wjtne8R a^ajnKt |,|m waH Judge Cochran,
as to the functions or duties of an ex- decided that he will not limit the at- tlon of a few newspaper men who went When W|| caae waJJ caue<j, McCartney was . . ^ , .
President ? torneys In the summing up. they are to the house early, no one has tried to see crestfallen that he could cardly speak, ] **l’^anla railroad officiais have pressed

A—Those of any good citizen. Hi* cognizant of the feeling of the Jury | the former President. He plucked up enough courage, however. Rprvlop a11 ,llclr linemen available In
duties remain what they always have and have agreed to cut their summing ! The one thing that seemed to please attempt an explanation. ! cl,,e8 ,llat were not »truck by the storm
been—to do his share of work for the up speeches very short. The chief ad- Roosevelt best wlieh he got home was to J( . , ,-OC|lrn„ cut him short and they aro b*ln* rU8hed t0 Wilmington
common good In whatever position he dresses will be made for the defense! be met at thpgtfcr by his daughter, Miss „Now you needn-t trv to fight’this out." to ^ "°nt down the dlvl"lon ln order t0 ] Mr. Oray «aid that a hearing In the
may happen to find himself. But he by Mack Anderson, which will close. Ethel. She lfit.1 preceded him by i: hours I ' ' do , j get things In shape to move the crowds , case was of vital Interest to his clients
has the great added responsibility of and by Jefferson McC'arn for the state, and as the carriage was halted In front of , , ' afl witness and you know when lhe ,ravel over th* p - B- a,,d vv- a» their license to do business In sov- Is contended by many persons that If
the obligation due from him to the The other talks by the associate at- the door she took her stand on the porch ‘olj have no explanation m make. You fel. ral,road <» »he heaviest In Its history. e^l Stales was likely to be held up tt KOO,i roads bill Is passed for N«w
country, because the country has torneys will be minted to about an with the servants grouped behind. j w think you can run over everybody Wire to Oakington. by Inimnuu1* commissioners because of
signally honored him. and so long as he hour and a half each. To-day's early, "Hello daughter." said the Ex-President j ^ Bhow you you At noon to.day the prnnsylvanla had « thp *ult'
lives he should never lose sight of this session was devoted to receiving re- as he ran up the steps after helping Mrs. i because I was the one this time
obligation. buttai proof evidence of half a dozen | Roosevelt dpt of the carriage, "how's '

«-Then you do not prois.se to he- witnesses whose testimony 
conic a “Sage?” touched the minor points of the case, around her neck and gave her a sounding

being received. I mIks. Then he shook hands with the ser-

! vants, declared his Intention of going to 
; sleep and the front door was soon closed 
! shutting out the outside world.

While there has been much talk ol 
another bill In the Legislature to 
authorise Now Castle county to borrow 

I 1*00,000 more for road Improvements,
I a sentiment has cropped up throughout 

j this county against such legllatlon un- 
j less Newcastle county Is given a pro- 
I portlotmte share of money out of thu 
1 State treasury for road building.
! The objection to New Castle county 

standing the entire brunt of Us high- 
day building Is because of the Kent 
county good roads bill introduced by 
Representative Soper, which has been 

j reported favorably back to the Houfle. 
The Soper bill provides that when 

any district In Kent county raises an 
. I ® I amount up to *2,000 for road Improva-
Andrew C. Lfay appeared before | mpntM )t aj,ttu receive an appropriation 

„ Bradford In the Lf ltouWe thnt ttm„lint from the State 
United States Court here to-day am. trMlury. ThPro nre ton legislative 
filed exceptions to the bill against tho d||tr.ctl| ln Kcnt county, and under the 
German Union Fire Insurance Com- s £ bl„ jf tho ton dUltr,ct8 8houl(, 
puny, of Baltimore, entered by James ruUlp |2 00u each or |î0i0no altogether. 
L. Heilman, also of Baltimore, who for improvements, tho State would 
asks that a receiver for the company ||HV(t to lv(> that County double the 
be appointed. Mr. Gray said the de
fense was ready to argue the excep
tions at once but asked for an exten-

Thc following interview was given 

to Gilson Gardner by Theodore 

Roosevelt, on February 3, 1909. with 
the stipulation that no part of it 
might bo used until to-day—the | 
first day of Theodore Roosevelt's | 

life as an ex-Presldent. The United 
Press takes great pleasure In offer
ing its readers the first interview 
with the, ex-Presldent.

NEARLY RAN OVER 
THE CITY JUDGEAddresses of the Lawyers 

Will be Brief—Will Reach 
Jury Soon Fellow Who Then Became 

Abusive is Fined $10 and 
Costs

Argument on Exceptions to 
Bill for Receiver May be 

Heard Tomorrow

I
By United Press Leased Special Wire.

! NASHVILLE. Tenn., March B.—Be- i 
cause of the request from the Jury that j 
he order night sessions so that they 
can get back to their farming. Judge 
Hart today notified the attorneys In 

; the trial of John D. Sharp. Colonel '

BY GILSON GARDNER.
Copyrighted 1909, by the Author.

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
WASHINGTON. March 5—On Febru

ary 3. 1909, I had an Interview with
Theodore Roosevelt, then President of ; Duncan B. Cooper, and Robin Cooper

for the murder of ex-Senator Carmackthe United States.

Ington by to-morrow morning.
amount or *49,000,

During the past two years New Cas
tle county borrowed *390.000 on Us own 

' credit and expended It on road building. 

1 All that the county was given by the 
State In those two years for road build* 

i Ing purposes was *20,000.

Two trains loaded with linemen and
construction men were shunted down tho 
Maryland division of the P.. B.- and W. 
railroad this morning. The linemen came 

j from Philadelphia, New York. Boston, 
j and as far west as Pittsburg. The Penn-

alon of time In which to file the rffi- 
davlts.

The questions and answers areI wrote, 
as follows:'

Charles M. Curtis, who appeared for 
the plaintiff, Informed the court that 
he was not ready to proceed with argu
ment on th* exceptions on euch short I
notice, and the Court upheld him, say- | Dover It Is proposed to 

Ing that the time was too short.

Under the bill now discussed at 

allow New

Caatle county to borrow and spend an

other *309,000 for building new roads. It

Castle county It should be framed along
He proposed to send a copy 

of the exceptions to Baltimore by mes-
wlre working steadily from t\ llndnglnn to aPngPr at noon to-day so that argu-[State Aid For New Castle. 
Oakington. Md., thlrty-alx unites below j ,I1Pn| could Ik- held to-morrow.
Wilmington. The two train loads of line- |

the same lines as the Soiier hill.

that It won't be so serious when you near
ly run down some one olge. It will be Just 
ns serious for you. I’ll fine you *10 and 
costs, and you ought to be glad you're j 
getting oft so easy.

simply everything?" And then he threw his arras i it Is pointed out that the State could 
Mr. Curtis said that thl* was sails- not „tnnd the drain of giving New Cas- 

| "IPn w,>o went down the lino this morning i factory to him and that he would try tjp county two dollars out of the treas-
,, WPr" ,n Charge of Telegraph Foremen b|H best to be ready by to-merrow to | ury for pa,,j, dollar the county should

, Walker and Kelly, connected with the dc- go ahead with the hearing \ raise, for that would mean a »800.000
I pari ment of J. N. Kates, superintendent \ peculiar thing In connection with appropriation from the State should
j of telegrapher*. the cuec is that sometime ago a bill i fqPW Castle county raise *300,000 tor

Enough supplies to last for two or three was filed against the Insurance com- | road building,
days and an army of cooks went along 1 pan y In Chancery Court here by Mr.

'.with the construction gangs, and they Gray. Mr. Curtis appeared as counsel B M M
[have powerful lights lo rouble the con- for tho concern. They have changed : *ver- th‘lt lb<' s»tji,e "hould N,pv

1 llnuaoe* of cdnstrurtloK work at night. places in Jhla latest sul|, Mr. Gray ap- Castle county, a.large sunt for road im-
peniing for the company and Mr. J provements If Kent county 1« to get
Curtis against It. , money from the State under the Soper

bill.
the good roads legislation at Dover 
that It would be unfair to give Kent 
county two dollars of the State's money 
for every dollar It raises, and not give 
New Castle county a substantial sum 
when It already has spent *300,000 on 
the roads and may spend that much 

It Is pointed out by some New

A—Certainly not, if by that term Is | 
meant a has-been. I step back Into ]
the ranks, but I >!<■ not quit the army. I/CIVT 1WCF\I"\I XIC 
und I shall certainly continue to fight |\L| | n Ll/Lflllvl 

for what I deem to be right, and con
tinue according to my abilities to work 
for what I deem the good of our peo
ple. . . . •

TAFT’S FIRST 
DAY BEGINS

Cordial Reception.
; The reception of the most distinguished 
j citizen of Oyster Bay when he returned 
I after laying down his duties as "boss" of 1 

Natipnql affaire. «*« cordial In the ex- - 
After keeping secret their, iqarrlaga ^tceme, albeit It was Interfered "lih by the1 

1 Jeavc an office which l j since Heptember JT. when they were united had weather, and the late arrival. HI*
I doubt if . here, Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Rehling, special train rolled Inlb the station at i

SECRET SIX MONTHS Many persons arc advocating, how-

«--Do you relinquish office with a 
sense qf relief?

A—No.
have thoroughly enjoyed.
any President libs ever more thorough- j of Baltimore, surprized their families and ] 1.2S and Its advent was the signal for the 
Iy enjoyed Yhe Presidency. It seems to friends by its announcement yeslrt-rtay. display of. fireworks, and loud cheering! 
me that any man ought to enjoy In Mr. Rehling and his bride'of six months, ' by those of the Inhabitants of the town I 
the full the opportunity to do a great r who was formerly Miss Rose H. Myezt de- j that had been able lo remain up for hours I 
work which Is pre-eminently well . elded to be married and arrangements ; after their usual bedtime. A big electric ' 
worth doing. If I felt that I could were accordingly made to elope. They | sign flared out the word "Welcome" and 
cnnsclentlously try for another term I | consequently came to Wilmington and | there was the usual burning of powder 

should certainly have tried for It.
I .gh also to say that no President | 
ever k-ft the office with t lighter heart 
than I shaM bear when 1 leave or look
ed forward to the future with more 
eager inte|est and anticipation than 1 
feel. 1 do not sympathize with the 
man who either Is, or makes believe lo 

Continued on Second Page.

Wires on Stakes.
No fancy work In fit« way of stringing 

wires Is being done. Where pole* are down 
I they are dragged Into position so that 
the cross arms will stick a foot or two 

Continued on Second Page.

It is argued by persona following

At His Desk at 9.30 This 
Morning and Confers With 

Secretary Knox
THEY TALKED ABOUT

THc SPECIAL SESSION

SOUTHERN MAILS
COMING IN SLOW

SCHWAB BACK 
FROM EUROPE

The railroads are still tied up In the 
South as a result of yreterday's severe 
storm. As a result .the malls from *he 
South are coming Into the local post of
fice very Irregular.

Yesterday the * mall» weho six 
behind and today there was but little 
Improvement, one additional mafi com
ing In, leaving the five,malls still behind 
at 11 o'cdock Ihla morning.

But j were married by the Rev. H. W. Kellogg. In toy cannons and old-fashioned shot- 

Afler the ceremony Mr. and Sirs. Rehl- guns, 
ing returned to Baltlihore and went to "By Jove, this is real good of you,”

Continued on Second Page.

more.
Castle county residents that this coun
ty furnishes from SB to 9C per cent, of 
the State’s revenue, ami that It any 
Btatc money Is to be diverted to assist 
counties In building roads a big sllco 
of It should return to New Cnstlo

their respective homes.

By United Press Leased Special Wire, j 
...... WASHINGTON. March 5.—If tho other

citizen roosevelt will
a* Il \ n J| CD IS* /I ■ jt M D S* LJ ^17 To-day the sun shone brightly, the sir

Mr. Poulson Transferred. Df\lL l~UK MrKICn lYInKCtl JLj t was cIpar- and *he wlnd llad rertucnl “•
The Rev. Marna S. Poulson. formerly} «> the proportions of a zephyr. Yes-

of Wilmington, assistant superlnten- lerday morning one of the worst storms
dent of the Maryland Anti-Saloon Lea- I By United Press Leased Special Wire. ieled off the walks to his satisfaction, ever experienced In Washington, howled 

gue .has been promoted to the league ; OYSTER BAY. N. Y.. March 6.—"I i He came out igg time to meet the through the National Capitol, filled the
of the District of Columbia. j have got to begin as a private citizen j correspondent of the United Press. He streets with slush, bowled over telegraph

time, and there is no time like j was garbed In a combination bicycle piles for miles about the city, delayed 
j the present,” declared Former Presl- i and riding suit and was gettjng ready trains and forced the Inauguration of 
I dent Theodore Roosevelt at noon to-i for a trip to the stables before break- 1 President Taft to lake place under the 
day as he smiled at a number of news- j fasting. His cheeks were ruddy and shelter of the Capitol roof,
paper men who called to see him at his his eyes clear. He smiled as he greet- Whether the government’s climate pro-
tiagamore Hill hoifio. ed the newspaper men hut before he duCer, with an Idea to the eternal fitness

There is nothing doing in the news emerged on the porch he gazed care- 0( things, as some folks are saying, ar- 
Ilne with the former chief evecutlve. fully around to make sure there was rangPd this sort of a program purposely, 
"Never again." is his present motto, no one lurking in the shadows with a no onP i,m)WS, jriie weather clerk did not 
and he oan be relied upon to adhere camera. | appPar upon t'lie streets to-day. If he

It for some time to come. “No “Now. gentlemen, you will have to nad be would probably have been mob- 
more interviews, no more pictures, slm- excuse me from talking,” he began. b„d'by the indignant people of Washing- 
ply the ordinary life of an American as he looked across the snow covered | ton whom he had promised on Wedncs- 
cltlzen." Is the way he put it today, hills. VI am now a private citizen. ( 
and the very snap of his Jaws, show-, not a public man. Having been a prl- | 
ed that there was an intenseness of vate citizen since noon yesterday I in
fecting behind the expression. tend to enjoy that privilege to the ut-

I Colonel Roosevelt will sail for Africa most. I have decided that I will not 

The widow of the dead Italian was j on March 23. He will first go to Naples talk again for publication, and I will 
in court, and when Romano's discharge on the Hamburg-American liner Ham- never again pose" for a picture for a 
was announced, she wept passionately hurg. newspaper."

It was a very tired Roosevelt that "But you will discuss public ques- 
i went to bed at 2 o'clock this morning. ! tlons. will you not. Mr. President?"

Said to Have Booked Orders 
for His Products While 

Abroad

county.

STATE TROOPS 
WERE CHEERED

Noon Day Lenten Meeting.
The Rev. Albert B. Clay rector of 

Old Swedes Church, was the preacher 
at the noon-dayt Lenten meeting In 
Bt/Andrew's Church today.

<•

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
NEW YORK, March B—Charles M. 

Schwab, head of the Bethlehem Steel 
Company, best posted man on steel 
manufacture In the world, and former 
President of tho Steel Trust, arrived 
on the Lusitania today from a winter 
trip abroad which la reported to have 
been exceedingly profitable. Schwab Is 
said to have booked orders' from Russia 
for steel armor plate and other pro
ducts of his mills that will keep them 
busy for some time to come. Ho de
clared that he had had a fine vacation 
and that he was prepared for hard work 
from now on.

It Is believed that Schwab will take 
up at once the' question of reducing 
wages In tho steel Industry. So far 
only the Lackawanna Steel Company 
of Buffalo, has cut wages, but It has 
been rumored that the Bethlehem might 
follow suit, so soon as Schwab came 

In fact, the "smile" began yesterday home. He would not discuss this mat- 
afternoon. almost coincidentally with the ter off-hand today, and It la generally 

lo„A It was a much refreshed and re-! he was asked conclusion of the new President's In- believed that nothlpg will be done by
Ju vena ted private citizen that emerged ! "Never »gain In the newspapers." and au*ural P"*“ Tafl- JJ* hl* manufacturer, until after the
from his tub soon after 10.30 and came his jaws snapped together. "I have ah- wore "■ wlth more than hla «ccustomed big meeting of the directors of the 
down to see If the snow had been shov- solutely retired from public life." 1 warmth. He appeared promptly at 9.30 at United States Steel Company on March

the executive office» to take up the duties 30.
of his administration. His first caller was 1-----------------------------------

PLACE SELECTED 
FOR FOUNTAIN

«■un.
Delaware came In for her full share of 

applause In the Inaugural parade at Wash- 
j Ington. As soon as the regular array 

troops passed Governor PennewllI and 
j staff wheeled Into lino only to find that at 

the same moment the cadets from West 
Point, who had been delayed In the rail
road blockade, turned In and the big 

live committee of the Park Commission hand of seventy-five pieces struck up 11a
music. Governor PennewllI was soon 
recognized nnd "Delaware, old Delaware, 
Bravo, Delaware! You deserve first place 
In line with such marching men,” wets 
the shouts all along the llne.Tho organised 
militia of Delaware followed the cadets 
and It appeared to many that Delaware's 
showing surpassed that of many of her 
bigger sisters.

Harry Pearson, chief clerk to the coun-

ROMANO GETS 
HIS LIBERTY

Bids have been asked by tho execu-
On motion of Leonard E. Wales In 

County Court this morning, John Ro
mano, was discharged from custody. A 
bill charging Romano with manslaugh
ter was ignored by the grand Jury yes
terday. Testimony showed that Ro
mano had kttied another Italian, Ar- 
torvo. In a Market street restaurant in

t for the removal of the old buildings, on 

the triangular piece of ground at Fif

teenth and Market streets acquired by 

the city, and which Is to bo converted 
Into park land. As soon as the build
ings aro removed Park Engineer Mack 
wll proceed with the work of Improve
ments.

It Is proposed to cut off a good slice of 
tho ground, at Us sharpest point, and 
have a driveway between the curb and j Washington. Ho said Governor PennewllI 
the spot where the fountain which WM I was kept busy acknowledging cornpU- 
presented to the city, will bo placed. In | menls along tho lino. While the cadets 
this way the fountain wll be accessable , marched with precision they did not make 
from any point and persons driving out, a better showing than the* Delaware 
or Into the Brandywine Park wll be able troops. Mr. Pearson said the Delaware 
to drive across Market street direct Into j troops md not arrlve ln Washington until 
King, without golnk around tho trlau- • 2 o'clock yesterday morning, 
gular corner, as It now exist*.

day, "fair and slightly cooler" weather 
for Inauguration day.

The Taft smile was the almost Involun
tary expression of the average Washing
tonian, as he appeared from Ids bedroom 
this morning upon the sunklssed land-

self-defense.

scape, without.
ty comptroller, returned home to-day from

FEDERAL GRAND 
JURY DRAWN

I the Incoming Secretary of Stale, Phll- 
1 ander C. Knox, of Pennsylvania. The new | 

\ head of the cabinet remained with the 
• President for about ten minutes In earn- ( 
est conversation.

DOVER BOARD OF
TRADE NAMES OFFICERS

EBNER LEADSPATRICK STILL
FIGHTS FOR FREEDOM

J. Wilkins C'ooch. United States jury 
coniDilssioner, and Clerk of Court Wll- i 
Harn Q. Mahafl'y, today drew the grand j 
Jury for the January term of Federal 
Court. The jurors are directed to re
port on March 19. They are as follows:

Thomas Jefferson, Duck Creek Hun
dred: William G. Postles, East Dover 
Hundred: Nicholas S. Stayton. Cedar 
Creek Hundred; Henry P. Cannon. 
North West Fork Hundred: George W. 
Emory, Seaford Hundred; Francis J. 
McNulty, Wilmington Hundred; Frank 
S. Garrett. Wilmington Hundred; 
Frank R. Pool, St. Georges Hundred: 
Thomas H. Sa very, Wilmington Hun
dred; James B. Oberly, Wilmington 
Hundred; William G. Taylor. Wilming
ton Hundred: Albertus B. Stayton, Wil
mington Hundred: Charles Enos. Red 
Lion Hundred: Charles B. Dougherty, 
Wilmington Hundred; Thomas N. Stay, 
ton. Wilmington Hundred: John Ban
croft. Wilmington Hundred; T. Jack- 
son Shaw. Wilmington Hundred; Ed
ward T. Betts, Wilmington Hundred: 
Peter J. Horty, Wilmington Hundred; 
J. Cowgill Alston, St. Georges Hundred; 
Alexander E. Qoudlss, New Castle 
Hundred: Stephen Downey. Wilming
ton Hundred; E. Wise Ware»- Broad- 
kin Hundred.

THE BOWLERS COAL MINERS AND
Hurry Tariff Revision.

Next he Interviewed the Republican j By United Press Leased Special Wire.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. March 5—Louis 
mlttee. who appeared at 10 o'clock, head- I Ebner, of Mlllvale, Pa., is to-day head
ed by Chairman Payne. The President Ing the list of individual bowlers In the 
conferred with them in regard to Issuing ' ninth annual tournament of the Amerl- 

hls call for a special session, and was j can Bowling Congress, 
given assurance that they would have a ! night rolled a grand total of 6IS. There 
bill ready for the consideration of Con- I were no changes among the leaders 

gress on March 16. The President again | In the other events, 
impressed upon them his views that there : The five highest scores In the sev- 
should be a real revision of the tariff, and I eral events follow:

Five men events—Webers, Toledo,

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL« 

DOVER, March E—Tho Board 

Trade's annual meeting last night dis

cussed street paving matters, and bet

ter express facilities for Dover, as 

well as the annual election of officer«. 

President Wharton announced that he 

had delegated Elmer E. Benson, secre

tary., to represent the Dover Board of 

Trade at the banquet of the Wilming

ton Board of Trade on March U. These 

officers were lected:

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
NEW YOlfK, March 6.—Albert T. Fat- 

Patrick will continue his fight for his 

freedom in the Appellate Division of the 

Supreme Court In Brooklyn this after

noon. Handcuffed to Detective Jackson, 

he was brough down from Sing Sing 

prison today, and was taken at once In 

the subway to Brooklyn, where he was 

given an opportunity to confer with hls 

attorneys. Patrick will make hls own 

argument before the court. He claims, 

in hls briefs, that Governor Higgins had 

no constitutional right to commute hls 
sentence to life Imprisonment. The real 
point at Issue, however. Is what énect 

the decision of the court In hls favor, 
would have. He contends that he must 
be given a new trial and believes that 
if he was to get a new trial at this late 
day he would surely be acquitted.

On the part of the State, however, it 
was urged that If Patrick's commutation 
Is declared Illegal, he must be remanded 
back to the death house In Sing Sing 
prison, and the Court of Appeals fix an
other date for hls execution. The argu
ments on the several points of law raised 
are expected to consume most of the af
ternoon.

OPERATORS TO CONFERof members of the Ways and Means Oom-

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
WILKEBBARRB, Pa.. March 5—The _ . _ .

district officers of the anthracite or- Roosovslt Passed Through,

ganizatlon of the mlneworitere of Ex-Presldent Roosevelt passed
America are In conference here to-day, .. . _ _
with President Lewis, head of the or- throuBb Wilmington from Washington 

ganizatlon, and on the decision reached on hls way to Oyster Bay last night at 
by them, will hinge whether It la to tie 8.32 o'clock. Hls train ordinarily should 
peace or war In the hard coal die- bave arrived In Wilmington at 5.25 
trlct. Lewis saw Baer of the Reading
road in Philadelphia, and while he re-IocIock Mr. Roosevelt was resting 

fuses to make any statement, It I» when the train went through, 

known he knows Just where the oper
ators stand, and what they are pre-

1
Ebner last

that anything short of that, would be a
disappointment to the people. It Is re- 2,686: Tlfco, Toledo, 2,62T; Cherry, To- 
ported that one reason for desiring an ledo, 2,617: Peterson, Chicago, 2,606:

President. John B. Wharton: vice- | early Interview with the committee, was Bergman. Pittsburg, 2,590. 
president. John Carrow; secretary and i Continued on Second Page. I Two men events—McQuown and Seng,
treasurer, Elmer E. Benson. • I Braddock, 1,179 ; Daly and McCormick.

Board of Didectors—W. P. Satter- IACPDH DHRèDTC Toledo, 1,161; F. S. Chindehutte, anl
field, J. J. Morris, Jr.. Andrew Fried- JUjCiII KUDlKIj j Frankberry, McKees Rocks, 1,163;

man, R. S. Stephens and J. Edward TYPAn AT fil VCAOC Kalchthaler and Baur. Pittsburg. 1,120;
Beck. UtnU nl Ol IlAK.1 Rouse and Cook, Toledo, 1,096.

The board requested Mayor Satter- - ■■■ Individual events—L. Ebner, Mill-
field to enforce-the laws against street J°spPh Roberts, aged 81 years, one ol | vaiPi gj5; John Locks, Braddock, 691; 
olunging In front of the stores and to 1,081 known men ,n AppoquJnlmlnk william Martin. Pittsburg, 593; Joe 
keep the crowds “moving on.” hundred, died at this home between Mid- j McCotffhlck; Toledo. 589; F. J. Ludwig,

dletown and Townsend, last night, of I Toledo 585. 
pneumonia. He was a surveyor by occu
pation ami was known to almost evary 
farmer m the hundred.

pared to concede to the miners.
It was stated by persons close to 

Lewis that he had arranged for a con- 1 

ference between the district leaders and 
the big coal oprators and that It will 
b held in Baer’s office In Phlladeljffilu 
next week. The only request made 
by the operators, It was also said, was | 

that the men who will represent the I 
miners at this meeting will not be j 

members of the scale committee, which 
met at Indianapolis lately. This scale ! 
committee, the operators claim, ie j 
made up entirely of bituminous miners, I 
and they are not familiar with the ! 
conditions in the hard coal region. It 
is understood that the men who will i 
be sent to confer with the onerators 1 

will be the district presidents and aec> IS 8.00 A. M. 
rotaries of the two districts in tho hard | §> 

coal field.

To-Day’s 

Temperature i

Wrist Broken By Fall.
Mrs. Hannah McGlnley of No. 3 

South Jackson street, fell on the ice 
this morning and broke her left wrist. 
Dr. Daniel I. McColley reduced the 
fracture.

Is30 P. M. 

12.00 M.

31Bishop Kinsman is Improving.
I Bishop Kinsman was reported today 

Several weeks ago, Harry Roberts, a j as gradually improving, 
son. died In a local hosoltal. of typhoid 
fever. He was 43 years of age.

Mr. Roberts was a life-long Democrat, 
and was frequently the Judge of the elec
tion in Ids district. He was at one time 
a member of the Levy Court in Kent Iter, at No. 11 East Fourth street, cost- 

Hc la survived by one child, a ; ing *160: John Talley, at No. 608 Lom-

Admiral Cevera Dying.
CADIZ, March 5.—Vlce-Admlrat 

Pasqual Cervera who commanded the 
Spanish fleet that was destroyed oft 
Santiago De Cuba, by the American 
fleet in 1898, Is dying at Puerto Real. 
The last sacraments of the church were 
administered lo him today. At the 
lira* of the engagement. Cervera was 
taken prisoner and spent some time at 
Portsmouth, N H

30
Permits For Alterations.

Building Inspector Johnson today Is
sued several permits for alterations. 
They were as follows: Mrs. Rosa Yet-

10.00 A. M. 26Sale Postponed.
Owing to the Inclement weather of 

yesterday the Stidham &■ Son, auction
eers, did not sell the personal property 1 county.
on the farm of Howard Wilson, of j daughter, who Is Mrs. Laura Truax, of | bard street, costing *65, Mrs. M. Aspln

In Carpenter street, costing »100.

Will Sit in Philadelphia Court.
Judge Edward G. Bradford, of the 

local United Staten District Court, will 
sit In the Cnltcd States Court of Ap
peals In Philadelphia all of next week. Granogue.

-i

J23
Wilmington.*j
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